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IONIC SOLUTIONS UNDER HIGH PRESSURES II
Pressure and Temperature Effects on the Dissociation of the
Co(NH3~3+.SO4a- Ion-Pair
BY MASARU NARAHARA, RIYOSHI SHIM IZU AND JIRO OSUGI
   The dies«iation constant of the Co(NHs)sa'•SO~r- ion-pair in water has 
been determined at high pressures up to 5.000 aim at the temperatures of t5•, 
25' and 40'C. using the previous electrochemical datar>. Then the closest 
approach distanres of the ion-pair, dLn. dr and 6n, were calculated from the 
theoretical equations of Denison-Ramseyr), Fuossal and Bjerrumsl, respectively. 
All of them decrease almost linearly with increasing prtssure. This decrease 
in d's with pressure could 6e understood, considering that these ion-pairs are 
solvent-separated ones in which both rations and anions are already eatensive-
ly solvated in the loosely ass«ia[ed state. And this dtcrease in d turns out 
to be the reason why there appears a plateau in the curve of log X vs pressure 
above 2,500 aim. Therefore, it would be concluded that pressure affects not only 
upon the solvation energies of the free ions through the dielec[rit constant of the 
solvent but also upon the Coulombic icteraction energies between the rations 
and the anions in the ion-pairs through the closest-approach distance.
Introduction
   Pressure and temperature effects on the dissociation constants of various weak acids and bases in 
water have been studied and interpreted in terms of the change in the dielectric constants of sol-
vents6j°>. Bu[ the dissociation constants of ion-pairs have not yet been investigated sufficiently at 
high pressures ;most of them increase with pressure, but some of them decreased or remain constant°>. 
In aqueous solutions at high pressures. [he diss«iation constants have been determined for Mga••
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SOsa-e1 Co(NHz)szi•CI-sr, Fez*•NOz-ro7 Fez+•CI-rat La'*•Fe(CN)s°-°', MnziSO,z-rs~. Ca(NHz)sa. 
•SQz'rzz and Iaz*•50~z-s'r. In this paper the dissociation constant of the Co(NAs)sa*•SQ,z-ion-
pair in water has been re-examined xtensively up to the higher pressure (5,000 atm) than in the 
previous paper'z and analyzed with the aid of theoretical equations for [he dissociation constant of 
the ion-pair in order to obtain some informations about he molecular s[rutture of the ion-pair in 
water at high pressures.
Calculations and Considerations
   In the aqueous solution of [Co(NHz)s]s(SOaz, thefirst ionization may he assumed complete, and 
then ion-pair, Co(NHs)s°* •SOs°' would be in equilibrium with their free ions, Co(NHz)sz* and S0, ' 
        [Co(IQH~s]s (S0.)s -• 2 Co(NHz)sz'•SO*°' t SO,z' (1) 
               m 2m m , 
         Co(NHz)sz*•SO*'' ~ Co(NHz)s34 t SO,z' 
           2m(1-a) 2ma 2matm (2) 
where m is the stoichiometric molar Concentration and a fs the degree of the dissociation ofthe ion-
pair. Then, the dissociation constant K corresponding to eq. (2) is defined as follows: 
          K _ msmz Jafa               
s Jr 
         _ a(It2a)m Jsfs (3) 
                 1-a Jr 
where ms, ms and mr are the molar concentrations of Co(NHs)szt, SO.z' and Co(NHz)sz+•SOs°-, and 
fs, Js and h are the activity cce(ficients of respective ions. Activity coefficients are calculated from the 
Debye-Huckel limiting equation, 
          - log J. = L291x 10-z.zr%. /'VZ ~ (DT)vx = z,°Y, (4) 
where z{, D and /' aze the ionic valence of i-ion, the dielectric onstant of water and the Tonal con-
centration (=2 xionic strength), respectively. In this system, [he Tonal concentration, 
         ]' = Emrzrz = 6m(4a t 1). (5) 
From eqs. (3) and (4), we have 
        log K= {log a t log(It2a) - log(1-a)} t log m - 12y, (6) 
which is a function only of a, because y is also known from a according to eqs. (4) and (5). This 
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system, using the theoretical equation ofOnsager'st in the following way. Now, the solvent-corrected 
specific onductante of this system, 
And from definition 
Inserting K' in eq. (g) and m; in eq. (2) into eq. (i), we Gave 
Here, for A; Onsager's equation isassumed ; 
         z; = a°,-s;(a ;, D, ,,`, T)•,/ c •t/4a+1 (i = a, z) , (lo) 
where Si is a constant which is determined by the dielectric onstant, D (Table I), the viscosity r 
(Table 2) of solvent water, temperature T and the limiting equivalent conductance, .l°;, of i-ion. 
And, furthermore, forthe equivalent conductance of the Co(NH~)e'*•50,`' ion-pair, it was assumed18J 
that 
Inserting eqs. (10) and (11) into eq. (9), we can get finally, 
         n= aC.i`a+a',-(Sa+s,) •,i c• t/4q+ 1}+1 3 a{a', /s+ 
           J°,-(S, / 3+Sx)• 1/L • t/4IX+ 1} . (12) 
a in this equation isable to be solved by means of successive approximation. Then, the obtained 
values of a are put into eqs. (5), (4) and (6), so that the values of log X may be obtained, which are 
tabulated in Tables 3 (a), (b) and (c) with their average values. 
                Tahle t The dielectric constant of waterat highpressures, D<r)t
_. T, 'C 
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'Cable 2 The viscosity coe/ficient of water at Ligh pressures, n`ua (cp)
_ T, 'C 





















































            # from the data of J. B. Cappi~rl 
             ~ P. R'. Bridgman's data used by F. H. Fisher87 
   Figs. 1 and 2 show the relations between the average values of log K and pressure and tempera-
ture, respectively. From these plots, the following thermodynamic pammeters concerned with the 
dissociation of the ion-pair are calculated from [he thermodynamic relations, 
        8 InK ~ _ _ dV° (13) 
        t3P T RT 
         81n K l _ dH° (14)      ~a(ll7~lr R , 
T where 
The derived thermodynamic parameters, dV°, dH`, dG" and dJ` are given in Table 4. 
    As shown in Fig. 1, the curves of log K vs pressure show almost linear increase up [0 2,100 a[m 
and then a plateau, and again increase near 5,000 atm (at 40°C, log K seems to be too low above 3.500 
a[m). The dissociation constants of other 2-2, 3-2 and 3-3 ion-pairs are shown up to 2,000 a[m in 
the same figure. and they appear to have the same inclination at higher pressures as in [he case of the 
Co(NHs)ss'•SQ'- ion-pair. As stated by Hamanns's>, increase in ionization of electrolytes by 
pressure would be due to the increase in solvation energies of free ions, but the plateau appeared above 
2.500 atm could not be explained only from this point of view because of the gradual increase is the 
dielectric onstant of solvent without any occurrence of the dielectric saturation in the bulk sense. 
As discussed later in detail, the loosely associated ion-pairs, which are not so rigid as weak acid or 
base molecules, would suffer significant effects of pressure on their molecular state. probably until 
they have been compressed to be tight. These ion-pairs x•ould be considered to be solvent-separated 
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ones1HJ, because the absolute value of dV°of this ion-pair is not so large as that expected from the 
electrostric[ion even a[ normal pressures. And in the case of this ion-pair, Hepter's correlation10~ be-
tween d5° and dV° was not obtained.
















































































$ A : 1.161 x10-+x, B : 2.317 x 10'+x, C : 3.243 x 10-+x, D : 3.964 x 10'+fl, E 
 at 1 atm 
* (log K)uvenc. ° [(]oR K)e}(log X)n+(log K)c+(luR K1o+(1aR Ine}/5
4.633 x 10'+d
















































































 at I atm
B : 2.317 x 10'+v, D : 3.984 x 10-h, E : 4.633 x 10'+N
18J 
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Thermodynamic parameters concerned with the dissociation of the ion-pair
  Thermodynamic 
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Fig. 3 A scheme of the equilibrium 
between an ion-pair and free 
ions
   Using the following three theoretical equations for the dissociation constant of an ion-pair and 
the calculated average values of log K, the closest-approach distances of the ion-pair d's are obtained 
at high pressures. From the Denison-RamseyT~ quation, 
        b = au_gDk'T ' 
where an_a, a and k are the closest-approach distance ofthe ion-pair n its model of Denison-Ramsey, 
the absolute electronic charge and Boltzmana's constant, respectively, 
              4.354X]0° (~) (l9)          d
D_a = - DT log X 
From the Fouss equation°~, 
where aN and N are the closest•approach distance ofthe ion-pair in its model of Fuoss and Avogadro's 
number, espectively, 
        IogK=-3logde+25981-4.333x1o'/(DTde), (21) 
which can be solved with respect to hP by successive approximation. From the Bjerrum equation'>, 
where 
        log Q(b) _ -15.8831 - log K + 3 log DT , (24)
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from which Q(b) is calculated. Then, if b is known from the table~s~YOj of the relation between Q(b) 
and b in eq. (23), 
        6 = ~ z+• y_ ~ es / (anDkT) = 1.003 x I08 / (dH DT) , (25) 
that is. 
        @n = 1.003 x 106 ((b DT) . (26) 
The calculated values of do-x~ do and dB at high pressures at each temperature are plotted against 













































Fib. 4 The dependence of the closest-
approach distances on pressure
20)
, 
  D 1000 ?000 3000 4000 5000 
          Pressure, arm 
own in Fig. 4, the closest-approach distances, dn_a, de and d~~, all decrease almost linearly 
asing pressure at each temperature. If the distance between the cation and the anion in 
air decreases, the Coulombic interaction between them increases as [be result of the stabili-
the ion-pair state. Perhaps, this is the reason why there appears a plateau in the curve of 
pressure above 2,500 arm. If the ion-pairs are directly contact ones. [be closest-approach 
vould not be changed so much 6y pressure as shown in this experiment. So, this ion-pair 
s' •S0~ - in water seems to be solvent separated one as mentioned above. Though all of the 
proach distances, which have different definitions in each model, have smaller values than 
i the crystal radii of [he ration and the anion, [hey would become considerably. larger, if 
R. A. Robinson and R. A. Stokes, "Electrolyte Solutions", Butterworths Scientific Publications, 
London (1965)
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[he bulk dielectric constant of water is replaced by a smaller effective dielectric constant paying regard 
to [he dielectric saturation near ions. 
             Table 5 Changes in the closest-approach distances and the volume of the 

























































   Furthermore, as shown in Table 6, [he ion-pair is apparently 
water, perhaps hetause the attractive force between paired ions 
addition to Che contraction due to the external pressure.
more compressible than [he bulk 
promotes the decrease in d's, in
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